Overview
The CA ECE Workforce Registry is web-based and collects demographic and a variety of professional development information into an electronic portfolio that can be transferred to employers by individuals without the necessity of resubmitting qualification documents for verification, such as transcripts, permits, credential, trainings. The Job Board enables individuals to gain access to job opportunities in the child development field, contact prospective employers, submit Registry verified Education and Training Reports and Resumes generated by the Registry.

- Log in with your email and password
- Click the Job Board Search button (Or on the left hand tool bar click on Return Home on to find on the Quick Links or Job Board)

Search Options
Position Categories
  For Example: Employed in a classroom, Administrator, In support role for the field

Position – Keyword Search
Age Group
City
County
Additional Keyword Search

Search Results
Job Title
Minimum Qualifications
Summary Job Description
Employer Contact Information

Need Help? Contact the Registry Help Desk
If you have questions please contact the Registry by email at caregistry@ccala.net, use Chat or Support features on the website, call (888) 922-4453 (operated Monday to Friday from 8am to 5pm), or search the Help Desk.